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High -- Pressure
cluncterizei these modem ilars.

Tise rwalt is . fpsxfnl ioen-as- a ut Brsiia
uit Heart Dbiws GBrml y,

Iosommia, Paralysis, sad 1st.
savalty. Chloral sod Morplus samat
the erfl. The nnwiirtna leoJ sdapu-t-l
to do pernuiien; kuuiI is Ayer's Sar
sapariUs. It mriHe. ttsrvhtm, and
vitalixes the blood, mnd thus strtuftheus
everj function and Ltunltjr of U body.

" I bare ssed A ter'l Saraaparilla. itt
my tamiry, f..r years. I have foasd it
invaluable as

A Cure
frr JTrrroiw rirbiiity ransMl as

liver and a loir tafe the Mood'
Hnry B.-,m- . Xenia, Ohm.

-- r,tr some time I have been trim Wed
heart diaae. I nertr (on ml any-

thing t. me iin- -l I bngon minK
Ayer'a Samspariila. I Imrm ouly usrtl
Tiiis medirine tux months, but it haa re-
lieved me lnm my tnmhle. and ena)inl
toe t rrvauie work." J. P. Carzanett,
l"erry. III.

"I have Wn a practicing fihrsiriaa
orer half a eenrury, and Jarin thst

time I hire aerer f.mnd so powerful
and reliable sa alterative and blood-I-urifl- pr

as Ayer's Sllnlailla. Dr.
31. Matstart, l)uisviile, Ky.

Ayer-'- s Sarsaparilla,
ruruu t

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trie tl ; six bottle i. Worth f 5 bottle.

Sventeen Yant HiMtoryot Ron
Mr. Wro filler empi'Teti a printer at Beta: A

I r.. . . ac w.j tret. firM etMiMi tltti Ir. ?ia.titr
PennraTe.. h. tn June. HTi. for Wf-n- e

a diai'hant friiu hb ear, that hat
kar pmt yaux a rfiypu wtut fourtil ami

rvmoTefl, rtie ear heafrri and hfiiiTinT nu
prtWtiy he (iw:M ieil no ilitrVrt'nre in hmeam.
iif remaiuel perfenly weil (or li yeai wheu

.(! rtstrti up a 'Iwhirvf oi!n. He
auain went to It. sn'r. ri mm.n it perfti-ti-

aud hnii aji notaceabiy different Irra
the .wber.

tn iiAaUB ran the r.a cax as cvmkp.
Thin ic Hily me ra, in a huni!rvl rwtintei hy

L'r. mttler. Theeot ; ait mut
ioif tu thcoili'T. iut. a: lrnt. All 'Iimhh of

ttie ye, ear. iKkwanrl thnait --iiaities ;

THTfatMif alju-tt- l . antfiiil ytr perfrttly
aatnrsU iitappettfttiK The ttc-- pstH

FALL .XOCJi

CARPETS,
OF EVERY GRADE

INGRAINS,
From 25c. to $1.00.

tapestry Brussels,
From 50c to SI.OO.

Body Brussels,
From SI.OO to $1.50.

Velvets, Moquetts and Wilton,
From SI.OO to S2.60.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
IN IVIST MCI A SI I QCiLITT.

FLOOR CLOTHSz
IH ALL WIDTHS.

INGRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
From to B 00.

Ylattini, Ilus Unfit,
Shades, and Shade Materials.

Tiovard, Rose & Co.,
stuVliK. .iy n.th Ave., pttt.-nor- Ps.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCT YOT'R

Drugs and Medicines

or

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

KTCTESSORM TO C. S. BOTH.

None Uit the parent and best kt in stock,
and when ImiirJ. become inrt iiy tand-iit-

as certain of thorn do, we de-

stroy . rathtr than m

on our ctitoniew.
You cap depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS 1 FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiH-- with rare. (Jar (snow are an Kw aa
aii other firt-4-i- a liou- - atiI tn

niiiny artiftn luucii

f thia roaticy wnt to know
U;i. ati'l hare pivn uk a Urge share of their
patmtw. arxi we hail still rsmTtnne tojpva
t!um tl very bt-- punL fur their monT.
lx Dirt ryrt tiiat we niAke a specUlry- of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We puarsntee satisfaction, ami, if y.u lisve

haii tnmlile in this direction,
give ns a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in mat variety; A flill set of Tft Lenses.
jme in and have your eyes examined. No

diartre for examination, and we are confident
we can suit yon. Come and see os.

B!pecifully.

BlESECKER & SNYDER.

With the Advent of

WARM WEATHER
LIcr. Ccna a Charge frsa Heavy to

Mum and Light-Wei- ghl

UNDERWEAR.
CUR STXK CCNTALH3 EVERY REQ-

UISITE TO MEET THE WxNTS OF

ALL IS

LOW PRICED MEDIUM
AXI

FINEST QUALITIES.

Znxl Chilfrea. Sots,
sen aid -- axics a fpirg

ll-rx-
a Gsssinsr, Zzzse, Bal-brla- s.

Sttj Eibbed

. ILUa Thrssi azd
Eli.

Very best Values
Cive our Underwear Depart-

ments a Call.

41 FIFTH AVI.. rTTrSB'.-RC.HJ'-
A.

ome
SOIERSET, PA.,

RAIN.

Oh, the dsncinf les-re- i are merry.
And the blawr'ming rrsst b (lad.

Bo the river too morh ftr toe ferry,
And toe sky hi low asa aid.

Yet the flaiief shake with laof'tter
An lbe nriy viad gnws by.

Pur they know what is horryta- - sftec
Aataey walrh thediBi.cray aky ;

The elorer. are ny with ssrtn
(The hutturava bend u ttar)

" Kh, ba peiirat. Urn oa!y 4etayiaa
Be giad, Jur tt'a very near !"

The blshlnff pimsertittl ekieas.
It iaat beetMse it grieves

And down in the srdett the ivms
H.nile out from tbeir isstk-- of leaves '

&urh ha stirred the flowers !

Yet children only noaplain :

im, tihaliaihe oaeol shows s"
" h, why due uevr rainT'

MR. BLAINE'S GREAT SPEECH

At the Republican Demonstra-
tion in New York City Sat-

urday Ntjfht.

When the enthusiasm had somewhat
' subsided, Mr. Blaine stepped fijrward
and suid :

'(jenentl HarrLon has the airreeable
faculty uf condensing a whole argament
within the dimensions of a proverb. It
is the facility which was the striking fea-

ture in Benjamin Franklin's mode of rea- -

son and Mr. Lincoln rxNwesHed it in a
j very remarkable degree. Never was a

happier argument more felicitoiuly sta-

ted than when General Harrison stated
that free traders were studying maxima
iastmd of uwrketa. In a single phrase
he exhibited the fallacy and the weak-

ness of their whole siyuuient. They
speak of theory, they ivject practice, and
in a w ord ht I wish to speak of the
history of the Lurid" in this country. From
the find of the pjvernment to this hoar
one great le.n has been taught. It be-

gan under Washinifton with a protective
tariif. It was increased by twelve sepa-
rate enactments np to the war of 1"1J.

It was doubled by the mar of Is 12, and
np to that time there was no difference
in this country. All parties, Democratic
and Republican alike, were in favor of a
tariff. The diviition came find on the act
of after the war. Then there hap-
pened exactly what Me. Cleveland threat-

ens ibis country with the abolition of
the tariff amf disaster tc the country,
and from that tinie to 134 was the worst
period that this country hasv ever seen.
In 1J4 the first heavily protected tariff
was passed, and if there are any Iem
crats within the sound of my voice I beg
them to listen while I state who voted fur

that bill.
"In the first place a Senator from Ten-

nessee na-iie- Andrew Jackson ; in the
next place a Senator from New York
named. Martin Van Buren ; in the next
place a Representative from Pennsylva-
nia named James Buchanan three mea
who were afterward Democratic Presi-

dents of tb Cnite-- f Staves, voted for that
bill. Besides these a Senator from Ken-tack- y,

Richard M. Johnson, afterward
vice president of the 1'aited States with
Martin Van Baren, and also the great
host of the Democratic party of all shades
supported that measure. Four years la-

ter, when they made the tariff still high-

er, the men whjin I hare mentioned
were still in the Senate and House and
repeated that vote, and in addition to
these I have named Silas Wright, a Sen-

ator from New York, and the able t man
that the of New York ever
sent to the national counsel.

BF.I.I.VMNG or FREE TRADE.

"Tuat tariif gave unlimited prosperity
to the country. It was going on irotn
good to better, and from better to best,
when just at that time there came athwart
the national sky the influence that guides
the IVmocratic party Mr. Cal-

houn, who had started as a protectionist.
had found his way to the Presidency,

I barred by his quarrel with Jack.n and
Jackson's favoritism to Van Buren.

" Mr. Calhoun broke that protective
taritr. He found that they could n t
have free labor in the Sooth with slave
labor, and therefore they could not have
manufactories in the South, and therefore
they were not in favor of the tariff, and
from that hour dating from 1SV2 and

l liil the Democratic party in this coun
try win" changed. And it had there es-

tablished two corner stones the advoca-

cy of the extension of slavery and free
trade. Tho?w were the two great leading
inspirations that guided that party. In
btvukin down the tariff of 1S21 an.) '2S

thev established the free trade tariff of
is:",. Then again, just as it had been
under the low tariif of 1SW, came the
financial crisis of I So7, and the country
was again prostrated. How was it re--

lieved ? By the protective tariff of ISti
It had been thrown into such a prostrate
degree of I might almost say ruin) de-

pression that everywhere men were out
of work and were glad to get it at 25
cents a day under the administration of
Martin Van Buren, the Democrat from
the State of New York.

That was relieved by the election of
William Henry Harrison, and his elec-

tion gives as the tariff of IS1J. Weil,
that lifted the country, and when the
Democrats nominated Mr. P.iik against
Henry Clay in be was compelled
i the Democratic candidate; to write in
bad faith and with no intention of keep-

ing it, that be was in favor of a certain
degree of protection, and on that bad
faith, expressed in what was known as
the Kane letter, Mr. Clay was defeated
and Mr. Pok installed. And then, des-

pite the pledge of the Democratic party,
they broke down the protective tariff of
H42. They btoke it down by the cast-

ing vote of (jeorge M. Dallas, who was

elected as a personal hostage that pro-

tection should be sBstainsd, They broke
it down without even so mucb its one
Ilemocratic blush. There was no imme-

diate disaster, and you will bear the
Democrats all througti this country in
the tariff argument that is being waged
from the lakes to the gulf, cite the tariff
of 1 Mii as the proof that a low revenue
tariff serves the interest of the eonntry j

better than s protective tariff. Mv friends
when the tariff of 1SH went into effect
the Mexican war immediately broke out
and it cost $!.'0,QOO,!X). The Irish fam-

ine came on, and called for enormous
shipments of bread stuffs. The revolu-

tions of in Europe occurred, and the
reea.lt was that, by a reverse action, pros-

perity was mails in the United Sautes,

and before these revolutions had passed
we made the discovery of gold in Califor-

nia.
THK rAXJC IS BCrHAAJS TIMB.

The panic of lo7 was a panic that

ZSSTAJBUBHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1888.
prostrated all tba great interests of the
coaotr? and was one that compelled1 Mr.
Bnrhanaa to say in his menmje to Con-

gress la December of that year that
with a!! the natural resources in our

hin la, oar nianafarlrrrien were protratl.
Mterpns were dead an.t the laboring
men of the country were with xit work
ana in zrwU distrv. That never inw
enmi until thepn.tect.ve tariff cam into
be 114 ajrain, catnte.1 by Abe Liiioiln t
stMiaD lia (

"And from that titae t thia we have..
bait a pnrtertjve fctrtn. NDe It tbw
conntrr has had tbw ble-mn- t; of a pnv
tertire tarltT, and there baa never been in
ancienl or mixiem liwtorv- - nn thi hemis-
phere or the other, on sny continent or
in the fim of the sea, a eonntry tint for
twenty-eie- yeHra hna he-- p' !.r-ons

the tnite. Static of Xmri.-a- .

dieers An.l now, Cleveland fd-- !

lowing the prvwslent of th. IVm.vr.tie
Presidenuthat have broken down the
protective tariff before, asks that the vo

te's of the Cn: ted States Vh. ill aid him
in destroying the nnitn-tiv- tHriff.

"The mmtion snhmiitt in von the
voternf the Illited titttte to viwi ttie
voter, of New York, to vo the ;..t.-r-

s of
'

Xew York eapeciaHy, to iy to Mr. Cleve
land that he has not the power tndetny ;

the pritectire tariflt Now, my friends, I

am running very hmdily over a century's j

history of the tan tT, and I ay wiih-xi- t

fear of contradicti m by any one that j

these thiniis lead ns to the indisputable
concision Drat, that there has never
been a protectie tariif in thia cotiiitry
that did not bring pnwperity.and second,
that a protective Urill has never been
broken down without bringing adversity
with it; and thini, that there has never
been since Mr. Calhoun gave the .Smth.
the lead in the Democratic prty nearly
sixty years aito, there baa Dever been a
Democratic admini?4rAtion put in power
since that did not try to break down the
protective tariff. Mr. Cleveland denied
when he ran in 18.S4 that the protective
tariff was an issue, and D ui.x.xatA of
New York and elsewhere piedied the
American people, and Mr. Samuel j. j

Randall honorably and faithfully pledg
ed the American people that the advent
of the Democracy should not in the least
affect tiie tariff.

"That pledge was given four years ago
and now in the year of Christ, SmS. yon
see how that pledge has been kept, for
the American people are to-d- in a
struggle (one that wilt be decisive for the
next twenty-fiv- e yearsi are in a struggle
whether we shall surrender our protec-
tion and pnt this country on the basis of
sharp com petition from Enrope.or wheth-
er we shall maintain the same system
that has wrought so powerfully in aid
of the prosjierity of every man in the
land; and that question, fellow citizens,
is submitted to you.

"On my return from Europe I had the
pleasure of mating a. Jbrief speech then,
and I said to the mighty hod of laboring
men in th is country, our wage workers,
that the decision of that question was
with them. Thev can destroy the tariff
by their votes and they can maintain
protection.

"It is fir yoq to say. It should be a
light and a guide to teach you the lesson,
the great teseoa, that if you do not main-
tain your own ground no one else will

maintain A for you The ballot is in your
hands. U may be wielded for your

or it may be wielded lor your
protection and safety." Cheers.

Better than a Hero
"What.-- coward that Major Smith is,"

suid Jones to Robinson, "why, the very
sight of would make him
ill. How did he ever manage to become
an officer in thearniy"? "Don't say any-
thing against Smith," answered Robin-

son, "he once saved my life." "Saved
your life! Nonsense, impossible' What do
yon mean"? "I mean that I fxs in the
first sttg-- of consrmption. I was losing
strength and vital ty every day with the
terrible disease, when Smith advised me
to take Dr. Pierre's ti 1! l?n M tilicaJ Dis-

covery. I had tried all kinds of
without success, and my physician

had given me no hope ; yet her? I am,
as well as ever a man was, an t I owe my
life to Smith, and to the won lerful rem-

edy he recommended."

The Chewing Cum Habit.

The rhewing gum habit has finally
.

Chicago Police C iurt. The first officer
ho presumed to'Vhe g.i;u'' in a court

of justice while giving his is
one of Captain FiUp itrick's fin-l- ting
specimensof inanhoo.1. Yesterday, when
tire policeman gracefully led alAdy over
a muddy an.l crowded street-crossin-

be was rewarded for his gallantry by be-

ing presented with a stick of "yucatan."
This morning whn the ollicer whose
name is withheld because he is so ibcI-es- t

appeared at the Armony Court, he
was industriously employed in chew-
ing the gift be received from the fair
lady. He had a prisoner riiar I with
beging, and he gve his testimony while
he rapidly moved his jaws.

Justice Lyon is not nervous and scarce-
ly ever speaks sharply to an officer, bat
when the policeman failed to plainly pro-

nounce his words and wasted time in the
middle of sentences in exercising his
jaws, tiie niagiairale could not help re-

marking:
"Officer will you kindly keep that gum

quiet?"

The bluecnat mumbled some response
and his face became very red.

"It dosen't look very well to see a big
man chewing gum," continued his hon-

or.
The case was continued and the off-

icers ion forgot that be bad anything in
his mouth.

"For my sake please stop chewing that
gum," Justice Lyon again requested.

The officer flushed spun, but the re
quest was not heedtsL snj the gum
rhe,in(f continued. The agony ended
when the prisoner wai fined tl and costs.

Dyspepsia and Ltver Com-
plaint.

Ts it not worth the smafl nrire of 7nrt. i

to free voorself of every svmptom of
these distressingcivaiplaints? If you think
so, call at oar store and get a bottle of
Sbiloh's Vitalizer. F.very bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly
and if it does you no good it will coet I

you nothing Sold by G. W. Benford A I

Son.

Harrison on Temperance.
-. , , . . ,1roiiowinir an extras nom an ad-- if

llrel tlelivere.1 fie Henenaf Rjni.min
. .,...,. . ;

luniHuo, uir nrpiiiiui-ii- a canutnatc? toe l

president, to his Indiana frirn-i- i and
nfi8hb,r9 ' Dnvi!le, on Xovem'r

; -
j ' . f temper-in-.

, . .7 . . .
0en"-1- - ,Urr,)Q ' ;

j

Another uijestMn that I a ACt tt Ul!a
. .1 1. i

.... ... , ,
C ' ,,l'era'"-"( ) 'u' "

. f ) j
iMrf 1. thft a iirttiriiffiifHi btidM.o 4d trie.J i

.Metho.li-- t church Smth said other
dav that down his way tliey have d I

post temperam. and refwd to Hpix.iat
Anv temiierin.e,
. .1 . irihad -ird l:
yoii 'ft p:t- -t teiitfit-ran'- of rrvi,
t.'tnpr ni.-- y.utrv? f. I !! there in

iiu Aiittioritv ivliu h tir Melilolist
. .t.i it t."r""rl' V": ' '7,

teniM "e BuuMtiwf 'f........
Mr.o-.- .u:.. .....:l ......i.;n K The
had nit got pad temierAne,

"Now what is lUtemirranc! or ii.pior

I'testton l"riiuarily, t me. it m a i:ie- -

(" Uv- - " !aw' b--
v I

plause That is the first and broadest
sLiteinent of it. I say, absolute, universal
ohediente to law, as law. without any '

reference to what I think or y.m think f

about the law. ;

"And yet, when that very issue is niiide, i

as it was made in our last Indianapolis
j

campaign, when good citiAen are stand
i

ing ior law ana oruer, irr-cu- oi
party, are combining to defeat the inso- -

j

lent attempt of t!ie liquor league to d.n- - j

inate our city politics, ami to a
man as niavor who had the conrae to
put work-hous- e sentences upon the liquor j

sellers when they persistently violated (

the law, we found some gentlemen of!
the sort who had got pxst temperance j

voting an independent ticket, and so i

helping, indirectly, to elect a man who
would have given a loose rein to lawless- - :

ncs.
"Thank tlod, there were nt e.tougii of i

them to succeed! I don't impute thU as j

K"'l with os t tie
nevertheless the effect of withdrawing
rnM...... this aiIioiim All Kav l.s ssr an.l r-.1.., wo...... o. -,

people votes that mtght have been

UCICTU'J F'evu. ".umj,.. vi .
1 ..... . . ...VI:.leswnese, was to vl Hie i.irn: in. one
orier in peril. My countrymen : I ve

that the question of enforcing the
laws is asKUiuiag an iuipo.-tane-e now that
it has never had before in our country.
We have been careless, thoughtless,
we saw violations 01 the law 2"lni "a
from day to day ; but tiie nation has been
startled into a realization of the fiict ttiat
its only safety, the only anchor it h: out
on the side of social order and domestic
peace, is the enforcement of the law.

"What was it that culminate.! at t'hi- -

' that dav
, ,, , '. . '

butchered? W'Wm. iuL thi red flower
find its seed? It was, as I believe, in tiiat
defiant, persistent violation of law upon
which we have so long looked inditfer-ly- .

The nation is waking up. My first
proposition on the temperance q'A slion
is.tbut'So long as the law is as it is.
whether you tike it or I line it, we shall

tu The Iitt.e
Ujxshall

"Now, know some
w to
who hrge
being ; ' said

than whisky; we "Here, down,

should open
; vi.- - he to piece

lations onler miglit j

nope to
to J 7 M tbe

thns
state nrohiluti-m- . I hooe here
taki--s ground, if can't work

turn
w ?"

Trathei,
nt .n. er smaller

favor, of everv upon, the
statute That a start. !

when this principal is well ,

'

with us we
with you you a Uw that j

suits better, and will have a
will it bat if

us but encourage i

in directly or the
spirit to what y oil ap--

y.m get the law y.i win ? i

r o .B.i.ij r.,.0,... . ti. ...........
i

i artv IndUua daiiUuice....... -witn neg to
to all ho hear me that when the
ni.tR...n rih ...a'
read and with cheers the
masves who any dalliance he-- j
, ..... .1...

leagtie was severe-- i once for-

ever. Great When reso-

lution fell lips chairman
of the on a

I

was that never call

"Why? Simply reason I have
already given ; league is an

framed to tiie law, and.
'

therefore, are against it, it is
.gainst ns. Applause. Ami yet, j

this,
the fact that whenever yon open the robe
in which the Democratic

you see some liquor league
sticking are those who, like my j

friend, the Methodist South, have
thinl partv )

.il: imate weiai. ring wun tne
'Smash V Well.

that is aery to draw the Repub- -
licans into your party.

"Before is a body
young old, full of pride in

old party, who believe that it Las,
wrought tbe things

that were ever achieved hy political
; who believe that it in

it are
disposed anybody says, 'Smash

ih. i..,.i.t;. rin,i.,.lr-- j
want to persuade will have to t

cry. what Why j

do ycu want to smash par- -

ly ? Does the shield it carries cover the j

mv countrvmen !!
Now, if before, shield

carries the liquor league, and
tiie Doiat its is toward i

and f

"Why is it that hear from !

our friends the "Smash I

Why it, !

camtign is that Democratic
party becomes at the

a liquor league a third
organ? Simply thus '

Herald
to withdraw frntn the party.
by thir l movement, enoiwb.
W.ifma t. . IK. T ' . .. l..m , .i

IVnux-rHt.-

wi.l have spoil of omoe, and i

shiri.1 w;ll tiithfuliy cover fht-s-e violators ,

i

-- 1 have said befvre. ami I asy . i

that tin utnd ifairulHU thiru
worker there areli.idevoted. men und woinu. j

but, my fries.!, to tt a liiLe liaM .

when tiie part lias sounded j

. . . .

u" B"1 .lebaow.an-- Uoully i

th itoritnixrti y.xi alfe. so
much to d;prr.--ite- , and tt.e iMiiucranc j

wny aine.1 wun it. in. we suoui-- t near
riiuwiie t"...tiie- in.. r is-ii- in ot:r(

'...,u..a.J,1.Kii itir- - .r yi.
of thirl

AiijAerin an echo to the hoarse cry
.

in front. SmasU

K

A oice Thev won t it sorth
a ieat.

Harrison won't!
ApplatL-e- . BwaLs?.

b.s!y of that pioneer church j

tlte ct, ive.l say civil- -

iialion aj i ia our woods, are unlike
the bishop sontii. nave not
.
v. .t na.--t temwrarne. Apmause.

,iai u, ,h) aMnt ir- -

Well, -t see. We said in

piatlciriu we were in favor of cloth- -

local communities with pijwer to act
upon this question. I

..,. r 1(riu.. i I not believe
jn M it mu..l of
.

lill!. ,h t lM .n If v..u do
there is no reason why ws should part
ti-'ia- There good work that we can

. . ; , rAnolaase.l The KeuubM- -

party Jn nrrewentatives !

so r as it Kept the pledge of Tiie American pts,p have erj.
If yo bad .j system f.r a

ed us, my friends, to maKe continu irkxl tliaa ever Ivfore in toe

...o j votes in last

some

as

j

same

trie Renilhiican. that WOIild
. tiu. ......t- - book thU.-

ApplaiL-- e.

"I believe it is rue, lie dent- -

vtMnUel to that if

;.'... .w a result could Have oeeu...u worth while to
work t prettier, i oeiieve thH, -
,.-.,- ,, wLe and thou-htf- ui re- -

of i these questions hy
ftiie teiiuran.-- pisjpie oi inmaiu. au i

they shall wisely upon tiiem and tjle vi of Congress to adjust ihe ly

give their vote influence to income to National exis-ndi- -

j that has started boldly in the , tl,re ;,.it nairiliciai or even iniiH-r-- ;

direction of temperan.a; reform, we siiall ,;in, ttB industrial which has

still stand together declare that the ( him a shine. fedow ;

law l enforce.1. Great applause. rather slowly and plaote-- his

I there are 'a th 'ep"nr foot. IVCre
get his brushes out. another:l?seem me to greatly misguided

b..y ran and calmly fishing"say we care about the law up,
! little one aside, : ;entweed we would roi her have

free hiskev Uxe.1 you go sit Jimmy-wou-
ld

rather tbe sale and Th'' reporter at once bet-am-e md.gr.ant t

unrestraine.1 would rather tha U.e at w hat tK.k be a of out!-.-,-

of be increased and su bullying, and sharply told the new- -

liecause therebv we j comer to clear out.

awaken the people a fuller realization a!i nht'
nfih.avii..rih;. ihln. n.i M-r- . i ply. "I'ni only going to do it for him.

no friend
that y.si do. you rind j ui..rn a month, and do

yourself in bad company, and evil conse-- ' bo.v H iu "'iive him a

quences following hard after von. tlft lMfa can. ssvy

"SUnd, all men must l hat so, Jimmy asked the report-.n.- l

tti,Ur!,;.l .r,-- . wit!.,,. turunig to the
fear or statute

books. is good And
established.

and you stand now for it, will
stand when get

too yoo sen- - i

timentthat back op; you
don't stand ub now,

any way, indirectly,
of lawlessness, will

peat when

-- i..., f,
Republi.B of had

" .....
ttie liquor interests: out t say

w :

i.d.hi..r.ni:.,
received by great i

heard ,

i?an.,Kt;. i

Liquor and
applause the

from the of the
committee resolutions, tPitnp-e-t
sounded will re-

treat.
for the

tbe Liquor '

organization defy
we and

not-

withstanding and notwithstanding j

party masquer-
ades, Ixxxile

out, there
bishop,

got 'past temperance," and are
,.

men wno tne
cry, the party

not likelv

me great of
Republicans and
the
under (iod. out best

any
organization has

yet high capacities, not amia-

bly when
irj '

you us, you
change that And next?

be republican i

liouor leagtie? No
henceforth, not the

it fronts
of that enemr

of law order.
we do not

prohibition cry,
the Demm-rati- c partyT is when
the on. the '

newspaper
time and party j

because they hope

P.epu.Mican
this party

.in.i'in. 'rrty m Tiiy
the thmr

joXtheutw.

amoit
PArty for

f.i.thru.,earurra
uut

lirpuhlican
i

tratlit; that

,

crv I.i.

.;(o.!
niK-i- i't

crv tiie pirty pnihihitior.ists.
like

tiie
AppUuse.j

suiish

"Srt, they
for one reason, the

great great
of that the for

.town and

Whj, v,,u

us our state
tiiat

ing
Ttiere stand

, Jo
I(ro41lbl!10D Uie

I

hmrv
could. the ,kov

Applause. help-- prutcctiie
prohibition

""'i.i,.,..,.,,

:i:ire iAW

t. n,m

and eta
be true yod had

j

campaign
B..romplihe,. Itnot

nnKnne
, tj,e

.consideration

think
and '

ti00al the
the party

svstem

and Hive

un'ler

ho he could

don't

be

uiuitiplicl,

much
i

as
Imy.

Reyubliian

and

snear

prohihition

I certaiiiiv carrv Induuia next vear Threat
; ,,j the good

cause of temperance reform." j

t
It is Perfectly Safe

I'nder all conditions, and never disap- - '

i points the ur. We refer to Mi nut Pen- -
f i
i til'nce the safest and best preparation
! for the teeth and gums ever utTered. IVe--!

venu decay, hardens the gums and is

perfection in a bottle, for 'Jo cents. Sold
everv where.

Kindness.
A Now York reporter called to a little i

bootblack near the city hail the other .lay

he's beeu sick in the hospital f..r

'

j

"Yes- - 'r'" .liM the b.!y ;

he looke-- up. the ral"L piuche-- l

he discerne.1 even through the '

Ifrii" ht covern.1 ib "He d.s it
lllr mK' if ia'U 1,'t him."

"Certainly, go ahead." And as the
Is.t!.la. k plied the brash, tiie reporter

P'"1 hitu with uestnins.
'ou " the boys help him in th.s

,a'' -

'"Yes, sir. When they ain't g.d no job j

themselves, and Jimmv gets one. thev I

turns in an--i hel. huu 'cause he am t
7 r"n T i

'
-- Wt.-.t r.nw'i m. .1., ,! .to-.-M- i;!- -

on a j ''' '
" 1 1 ey ?" 'lueri.'d the yrun.-st.--r. I

kill' hal niea-'-- "

"I , what part of the money.:..
vou zive Jiuimv. and how niui hdoyou- ..
keep out ot It .

"You bet your Lfeldon't keep none, i

I ain't uo such sneak as that."
--S. vou uiv it ail tu hiiu. . --our
-- Yes. I do. All the bov, ive nt wh at :

.i, ... r.i K- i- i ,r, !i '

ianv
- feller sneaking it on a sick bov,- I

'

certain. y otlid "

The siiine being completed, the rejs.rt- -

er handed the nn hm a quarter, saying: j

"I guess you're pretty good fellow,
!

so keep ten cents aiei give the rest to j
i

Jimmy."
"Can't do it sir, its his customer. Here,

i'
Jim."

'
He threw him the coin, and wis off ,

like a shot after a customer for himself, a j

veritable rough diamond. In this big
...ifv th.iM u Kvh I. ills Wl tj armtw ' . j

lieurts nnder their ragge.1 ;

nxifs. i,ffr.,p-U,i.m- . ,

-- -
Tiie liver and kidneys must be kept in j

gnod condition. Hood's Sarapal!a is s
great remedy for regulating these organs, t

Business prospects are made bright l,v j

tlieuopelul teeitng UM prevans re--

the future of tra.le. AnUcipa- - I

tionsofpr.Aper.ty have kept P--ce with !

Imrwa of Rmii.Iiin sn.ii.iin lonev Will
. ' .

feel safer ntKler a sale man .ike Harrison,
f" Zl.rt,!nnil i.t,r.

.

We are willing to tear persona! testi
luony to the etlicacy and value of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which we have been adver- -

tising some years in our paper, having
ose.1 it for bi'usl impurities wita great'
success. It is a prenarat:on ot stan.lard
merit, made of perfectly pure ingredients, I

and thoroughly effective in cleansisgand j

purifying the system. For eruptions, boils
etc., it can be relied upon everr time, i

thir own experience with it has been!
most gratify irg, and we are glad to give'

t
it this emlcrsemertt. .!' Jf w.irr'it- -
rrigf.

WHOLE NO. 1943.

MORTON'S LETTER.

The f jllowin- - U text V. Morton let-

ter aitiiptioi: the nomination for '"
1'ivsient

Tv - - w. "r.e and .mini.t-- :

In makin.rwl awpt- -

aneeid-n-
r nomination aathe KepuMicw

careli Ute for the Vk--e P!i lt"m:v. 1 ie- -

mn. t etprew mv ratefil apnrechttHis of
tbecr.n;i len.-- e nui! me bv the .i:s- -

Vffl.i,ffl. Th untie .kvrivin an thyv lri ien' orwid'nii oi. .r of thet
Sent.;,and inceruin ontiniienr.es a par- -

tiritMnt in tl:e leirisLilion of t'uajrv-w- . i

m tke jf pri,!K.r that the people should 1

I

knrw ,i!ti0,.t!v 4. annwrveilT the
.. . ... t .. r i..... - i.. .... ..Lj.u lit iirw.ii liirwii'i.uir. o- - wi

' ' 'u" '
.

Tl.l'l-- l rUi: lA K tll.lt Vi tl 1T.V MP !I1V;

pr.nc emr..i;e-- in t!:e
unan nioii-l- y adopt.-- by National

tt . I :u !Ss. .oit..'ns, '.::K-it- ii

s.n 1 ..:ijr.r.h...a-rv- e in t.'r, re- -

Se.-- t n- isT-o'i- al omvc.-tio- an-- t have
.itT , ,rv ar. r,)V L;

j. M j: h iwever. p.Iitical
,..,,, t, fl t popular af.eifivtt on.

j ,. ,i. ir, nt. a:i I in the t- -n V.n-

ele.-t- n everv vor-- r in the I'nited ; ;.- - I

ri-- ir v -- i's ti:at the nnTro! i

is HiifrMler the n.tc-'- t;.r:" dat-.- i

nw :n f..r "i.a!i ! so r..- !:i.-- l I as to .h-- '

str.y their erri.'iency. or whether tlu-s- j

tluties shall retained with si;e!i m.l j

fieati ir.s an I a !ust;nen?s as siial! t

a.lap' tbeui to the crt-a-t end f pn tst,n j

the a--t and in industries , f tiie )

whf.l conn'ry. Tin' Ilcpuhlican piat- - j

f rm. rhi'e reini.':r.i; the n.vess.ty .t
tii tiie revenue. de.-lar- . s th s

ci;L- -t not lie made at tlirexpense
f tln.se in.l and of American
r,,,,..

i

'
. .f Th Vi ;...,! I,ir.rn-iiwn- f

! i .r!ti - , ,...- -

ter .4 a ivnt.irf tiler have realised a de--

jfree of mdustruil and Cnaaciai pnw-rit- y

un;.r-..e.lent- ed in Uils eoum-r- a id never
'in
I

, Th pressing reason ren for onco f
I .wxir, tr.ms the 0u experiment of

". jrevenue without protection as
j.... .i ,i, tariff

h.is 1 n d iiv-- and is nrodnelp a s'irslu
" I:in the treasnrv. t'.ut :,s st not e.is..v with: it

t..,, ,1 ,,,-.,.- 1. i ...!. ... . .min.'
? Admitting that the present

tariff by lapse of time and the large ex- -

pans'.un f trade which it has stimulated

patriotic to re vis.? it with a ..ret'tl
to the interests of protection than with !

, . . . . i
the tmrpose of aing its protective
features? " j

Tl ese are some of the questions whiea I

must lie answered at the National p 'lis
in N jvember. For myself, a citizen and

j

j

a candidate. I do no htitate to .l.viare
that from long observation I am an

i

ng friend of the system.
In a business life now extending over

e.i the effect itoou the ciM'.ntry of a reve--

nue tariff tending to fr.s-- tra ie with a
proteclive Uri ff encouraging home

Coder th i former the
oi the country has always

Ijeen arretted, while under the latter il

has uriforuily been promoted.
IXTKRESTS or W ..Kn..T!KKS

T" the men who earn tiieir bread by
thess-H'- t of their brows to difference
betupen the two srten:s is that, of nar
rowing caance on he one hand .n 1 ex-t- s

'Un-- t oPrwrtnnit on the oher. Free
trad? would o;.ea A::ierua to cornpe'.i- -

tion ith the who!- - world. Protection
ree-ve- s Auieriv-- for Anien.-.uis- , native
and adopted.. The ia.l system ofa
cuuntry is as sensitive a.s it public credit.
A l :Ie movement creates dustru- -t in

the public mind, and confidence, t'le
oniv basis of sueeesef ii trade, Is'-irne-

imr iire.1, new enfer.r-.se- witiier in to- -

b'id. timid, tiie rield of
labr r i contr.u-ted- and pressure f, .r

inovitebly re.l:v.s the wiges-.-

all vr .rking:nen.
V'e.h tiie views of Ihe convention,

frar kiy expree.l in its upon
f.'.l i Hier questions of publ:- - intere-- t, I

liu.i tnvself in heart v ai'oir l. In reta
t:.m M silver and its imja.rUnt luring
'J' Nt'em il ils i as
ifa , i ... ne.-- .on ifh A".,! on ft:.
pr.-pe- v of large . f our ioin- -

m vi in its a Ivocicv of a in ii- -

cioiis sett lenient of the public lands Jii-ic- y.

iu urging Ihe necessity f.r
coa-- t defenses, and the dutv w oe to
,!,..-,;;-- . iner.ls.,f fhc.nntrv- - theci
P1''""" " lh" rp"l V- -

cif'es of the Republn-a- n parte.
1 ;.e liepnoiican piauor::, pr.qKes a

'Iif'n.tly American poli. y ; n.,t one of
narte.wrw". and bigotrv. but one br.st-- t

"n,i i'hilanthropi.. pr.liey that best ;

t j .t, U.l.. I 1. . .

neit me wnoir wori.i i. example a

nt. powerf ii Nation. f.,unde.
on thee uhfy of every m ini bef.re the
Uw. It is for trie Auierii-a- n people to!
develop s:id cultivate the e.mt:n-- nt to !

which in the providence of God tiiy
have fallen leer. They siioild al a
po Ley which l.w.k. tea lily to this at

t

end. Wi'h no sr.irit of narro'.ne to-- i

ffiMi ot.'ier but rather in tbe
highlit intrf...t of all. they shooid find

under their owu Rag a tieM or limits ad
rat:re in the direction of th iui;ni e--

niT.t, the prosperity and the hapoin'
of :min.

Very res:vtf illy yours.
Levi V. M .:n-

' 'TXrf nfeen yearsi was annoyed with i

sever ratin in mv tiea-- t and i:i ti.irg.-- s

. ' . '
f !ITt, M,

of va W1, mm.h im ,;re,i. i;, tU
nw of I have oven ,mo

tn.ubIes.-- J. n. Case. St. Dennis
.. . ,
Hotel, .e lorx.

Wiy the Match was Brok; an Off.

3I.;her "It is hard for a Wi. towed
mother to part with her only .iaagh'er "

Suiv " No doubt of it, but stie w:li
be well taken eare ot"

" " You lan have heron one
cond.tion

Saitor " Name it."
Jfotler "That I make my home with

yn:-- "

Siritor " Live with us all the time?" f

Slr'tier " i et." ;

Saitor afret a little reflection-- . "AM
right. It will save ns ice expense td ,

lUirngase glrL" '

Ap3atlt93c? H;reJ Cr:s.
"T.iU a!ent the .,( t r'..-- ." I

t1r,'T " ''n at a d i n --rf ; i y
with a rr.:!e. "Whitever any ' ;

titter w.th tht of ill' BAt'vj bra ar'.
tiiero crj!n;y n titi't t. he f j 1

;th ta? d',"Vioi ' t'i j fj.--. t .1

tieipUirinjo-:- : in priate2s.-nnie- War,
it often been a w jn i -- r t. in j whit

appetites a fti mtny of !';- -

i'.r' develop. Now, there wai a
a.d Ko.'ijih girl, a sraill hi: piu.np

wiio went tn work in a Ctiui'y of
two near Lincoln park. was a f--
girl, aik, naat-- an! OD.tjCieatio.is, bvii

a"er a fortnight the U iy CAms V 3ie and
told rr.a she con! ! n't keep Ne!r.a any
lonjet.ahe'J ruin thut;sd at to- ;n i .h.
Would you beiievt it, s. r. ti:: g'ri
at lb res panais :T sir'oia teeJ-j- ' a:
one U-- ai Ja--t, A mu.j e o" fiinrre roAat heef. together wi:n br?i 1. :.'- -

and pie to ! .t Ur.r ,;

ftfR-d- fr a fc. w.u ri'.ir rl.i.o
with her. Tii.f fir '. j or !:ir. i. ! i it
a:uu-?- l that yoonj niirr e i :i..'-' '

whi m he bAl hir.- -t oii. Tey -i to
sit a 1 w.itch her ..per a: .it t . t.i .

w.ii bnVin eye. Tjey i'o, t

had been ij."vinx an 1 iiii-- t- ri.i

airain. Bit n it wv toe s.t-- . evry
l.iy. T i..y hj.! t. sr e it np. i"h i: "!

was act.saiiy baa:upt r.Z ''. T e

2T.)C.'M in-- t h !.'h.-.-'- s l at Tiv; end
of the welt yr" a-- h j:i a tli-- y a il I

1 n l'T i'vjr ,!- -
"T:,er tl ere w ts an.tl

uian. a an oi-- l nuiid .!".;" n t

about. She t as th:n a a rt-- n I

pile he l."kel a if sue hid
thin. But the way she po.t.i-he- d

aUet-- t My sakes.' An i with h.tt
er g.i:ne.t any nt-- n. :ieAs i. I -

vant. e::ii".e'.it. fa th
methodical. t s!ie ci ne : m ev y

week l.f a new jia-e- . N !! c ci' I

afSird t- keep :':i f's th tx-- '. Ai!
genera:. y sm.ng. my exjee.-t- -. .,

ntanv years tne-- e r.- - 4:1 : i ri.--e 1

g:r!. :.s mat thev g! iry in an en r:u us
Ap;-'t.- te and en joy tiie.r nn a.s 11

sl.Tihy- .ene ;.'e'i t'i .'
.11 onrrwps t.i l"isi tie 1.1: i:.it
I s natural with them."'

Ceneral Har.-ison'- s Part.
It will ls rv,neuilMre.l that ear!;.' ;n

tii amrayii ..aal.r t; tiy s:.l - i:
ltener.i! Hims-.- kis-r-.- ni.tk

bie and statesniar.l.ke spets hs as i,e has
lvun. he won!.! elts-- t hinieif !;."it
any fp.n the National.

t.lV or IjKUI .e"er'.l
Harri?.-.- has kpt fj as rre iin a i l

has had tiie ad
three t 0:11 roi: tees, for tiie l;.'!-':- :: .'.:i

parte is ertsilv intt-- l wiK-r- i si h a bn

randidates as I ien. l!eni:;ni:i Harri-

son and Hon. Levi p. M .ru n. and e
111 tie not forget the iVnt nui'lida: -- Mr.
11 ; i.i:i1,.-.i- t n.

Another .cWrve- - U his testiMiouv.
H.-a- r tiie Krie. Pa. " Ti-i- r- --

niarkable fens-- , arietv. CfUity
vr!i-''r- i.f l,n,-r- : Tlirr;-..- ii s

sitjlo-- s liave been ;:ni v f. ::..;rk.-.I- ,

and the lpuulii-a- are eie-.;;rg-- f. r--

tunatein tiieir can. It. Ute.''
;ill another, tins tone A Wes:e:.er. a

Imsv ( !. ag .an, sneaks. It is the i t --

g.i l,t.r-""-fi- : "If areneral ll.trn-.-- n

was in any a sb nn an 1 worked '';
rsss h to hide lit thought or to de.-- m"

the people, one .iav's exrr-enc- w el. i

undo hi:ii. B it b- - .'s on fresh, an.l
brigi.t an and the m'.gr.'T

thr 'n;s mar-.-- t: s.-- hi-- n in su h -- :y e,

in such Uiv:!:lt.i."es. and w.t'i u. ii

an-- l enth:;-.a.!i- i. that tit. ."i:r.-tr- v

is anija-- n ? mire at f..e m Usi
of the maa than at tiie aboun ling tei,- -
nn.cv that the people give hi tu of tiieir
regard, and admiritton arei nnfi ien.-e-

He is genu ne a."! l!ir..u,-:i- , an I utters no

false notes or tncertain sound,
T'ois is why that toe highest resrs.nsi- -

bihties having been thrown iinn h.m he
was e.'n! to fiiec.i. N.r sliouid it e
alb-r- -l that his sjee.-- .s ha.-- e not been
carefuil V by members of tiie .o- -

' r
Mere mig'i: timnmi in t!:--- t'V

which their author and his iAry . il l

be trip;ed. P.ut all u h seir h hi
in vain. A the B tor e..io' renrirlc:
"ir-'ner- n.irr!s..n's sT"H-he- ate n..t
cident or srrirt. ia!. They are the ex-

pressions ..fir intel.ig-.fV-- and eor.v:.--ti.ms-
.

hi inform iti"l an I vi r m :;.i-- .

H- -a t.t:aing to h: fnen-is-

witho'it s or evui .ns, or a
of prep ir: tig p'irise f.r d.eible

meaning. '

As u ail thU wgr.' n t '"": iei i;'i
testiui cy. here is the e li; .r of In- .1

.....-- 1'. a stniu p rs.ii ii fr.ea i .!
'norii H irwn , it is tn , bu. why
ought h:te".i;ti my to b- - t::r n out on

tl at .' t'o-iilu- fo-i- v:

" Taere has not been o:i t , h of van:--

or in aii -- ni li.r-rism- 's

speci-i'ie- He never .i.d ar.ythiog
in hs hie to sos,iii.-- l of, 1:1 I ii.ts
nothing to lie afraid of. '

Anna Dicinson.

Ar.tiA D '.'kin- - n a r a:i
Harris u an 1 M irtou in Il

:n .ii I. Ii: b u 1. on 1 ri ! ty

l. of men an i Wo'io--

a!ne to gun admittan.-- to th - .rj
ller aruiue.ii a U"l on t..e t.o it
to to-- ring lien on the ii. iy

tro part es, in toeir r n t r.
' i:t i.iKiay evening si.e sf.ir iu

and receu ed a gre.-'-in-

fr .in tiie tiiousm is pr s. ut. A !..- -

patch iy :

- She dwelt upon tiie h.Mory of !. e
Ik.'puiiic.ui I'l.'ty coo.,.aniig l's
ach.everiiens w :fii the r.-- . r I.

Smri after arm h:vi a:i
in. idetit anets.ng tne i."i'.- -

enthusiasm in toe an lierue .I -t

posire the hail, in the yanf s.irr...in h: g
, . I .1. .1. .ine pinniT court, ute is-:i- ij nt i

beg-i- nring a cannon. At hrt st e ga-- e

no attention to tim interrupt... n i but
Allien the eunnoo bad boomed forth its
distracting noise three or four times in

quick: . Mi- - l'i.'kin..n. .':i
.iramatie expf mow. se.i hera'i l.eiiie:

- I. that a gnn ." "

" Yes." i the
V. eh. she re..u ie-t-, ;:i t- n- - r .t t

ar se a!) ve the of tt,,- - !,.!r oig
-- mnun with iik-- 4 ti.riiing er-- . 1

her heiirer. "a!
not sirppress the rrTt. ."

Tiie ap;ilan-- e that an-- w a
confrnu--- l f..r severa! tn.n lte.

Then she a I. lel again, calling forth, ii'.- -

narlous applause-

conn- n ni.iv i".:il
on the i ( er. but on ti.e
of N .Vein'iier tiie ir tile ssee :..lg
11 .pub' i ll f .rever aii in e
it."

Don't Format Morton.
N V. i.'--

fevi P. Morton, the andi.L.te of
Re;uiih.-a- n party f.r Vi.e Piei i"tir. ia
krto-a- fra,Tialiy by the th.-un-i-. in
the ci'y of New Y.'.rk an i el r- as
art a! ic. reliable ti ri --a
character is w ithout even the
of a stain. whfe ii's'rif.tv in f.eiomg
every g--l cause is worthy of a'! j.r :

and whose rsrr-- executive a ility and
higlt standing qualify him to 8 I

any puiie in the gift of the ..., e.
- -- - -

l.nlnawl an-- l an-- but
use Vr. Sages) Catarrh f.'oiiie.!y


